IN TRO D U CTIO N
Vari abl e sel ecti on i sa w el l -studi ed probl em i n si tuati onsw here covari atesare m easured w i thouterror.H ow ever,i ti scom m on forcovari ate m easurem entsto be error-prone orsubj ectto random vari ati on around som e m ean val ue.Consi der,fori nstance,a study w herei n subj ectsreportthei r dai l y food i ntake on the basi s ofa di etary recal lquesti onnai re.There i s vari ati on from day to day i n an i ndi vi dual ' s cal ori e consum pti on,buti ti s al so w el lestabl i shed i n the nutri ti on l i terature thatthere i serrorassoci ated w i th the recal lorm easurem entofthe num berofcal ori esi n a m eal 1, 2 .
In the usualregressi on setti ng,i gnori ng m easurem enterrorl eadsto bi ased coeffici entesti m ati on 3 ,and hence the presence ofm easurem enterror hasthe potenti alto affectthe perform ance ofvari abl e sel ecti on procedures.In thi sexam pl e,w e m ay be abl e to create a predi cti ve m odelbased on these m i sm easured di etery recal ldata,thatw e can then appl y the m odelto m ore expensi ve data thatcan be m easured w i th reduced orel i m i nated m easurem enterrorsuch asw i th the hel p ofa nutri ti oni storthrough prepackaged m eal s.
Therehasbeen rel ati vel yl i ttl eresearch doneaboutvari abl esel ecti on i n thepresenceofm easurem enterror.Sorensen 4 i ntroduced avari ati on of the Lasso thatal l ow sforN orm al ,i . i . d. ,addi ti ve covari ate m easurem enterror.D attaand Zou 5 proposed the convex condi ti oned Lasso ( CoCoLasso) w hi ch correctsforboth addi ti ve and m ul ti pl i cati ve m easurem enterrori n the norm alcase.Both ofthese m ethodsare appl i cabl e to l i nearm odel s forconti nuousoutcom es,butdo noteasi l y extend to regressi on m odel sforotheroutcom e types( e. g. ,bi nary orcountdata).M eanw hi l e,there i s a si zabl e stati sti call i terature on m ethodsforperform i ng esti m ati on and i nference forl ow -di m ensi onalregressi on param etersi n the presence of m easurem enterror 3, 6, 7 ,butthese approachesdo notaddressthe vari abl e sel ecti on probl em and cannotbe appl i ed i n l arge p,sm al ln probl em s.
W e propose a novelm ethod forvari abl e sel ecti on i n the presence ofm easurem enterror,M EBoost,w hi ch l everagesesti m ati ng equati onsthat have been proposed forl ow -di m ensi onalesti m ati on and i nference i n thi ssetti ng.M EBoosti sa com putati onal l y effici entpath-fol l ow i ng al gori thm thatm ovesi terati vel yi n di recti onsdefined bytheseesti m ati ngequati ons,onl yrequi ri ngthe cal cul ati on (notthesol uti on)ofan esti m ati ngequati on ateach step.Asa resul t,i ti sm uch fasterthan al ternati ve approachesi nvol vi ng,e. g. ,a m atri x proj ecti on cal cul ati on ateach step.M EBoosti sal so flexi bl e:the versi on thatw e descri be i sbased on esti m ati ng equati ons proposed by N akam ura 8 ,w hi ch appl y to som e general i zed l i nearm odel s, and the underl yi ngM EBoostal gori thm can easi l yi ncorporate m easurem enterror-corrected esti m ati ngequati onsforotherregressi on m odel s.W e conducted a si m ul ati on study to com pare M EBoostto the Convex Condi ti oned Lasso ( CoCoLasso)proposed by D aata and Zou 5 and the "nai ve"
Lasso w hi ch i gnoresm easurem enterror.W e al so appl i ed M EBoostto datafrom the BoxLunch Study,acl i ni caltri ali n nutri ti on w here cal ori ci ntake acrossa num beroffood categori esw asbased on sel f-reportand hence m easured w i th error.
Regressi on i n the Presence ofCovari ate M easurem entError O urdi scussi on ofm easurem enterrorm odel sdraw sheavi l y from Ful l er 7 .W hen m odel i ng errorthe covari atescan be treated asrandom orfixed val ues.Structuralm odel sconsi derthe covari atesto be random quanti ti esand functi onalm odel sconsi derthe covari atesto be fixed 9 .W e consi der a structuralm odel .LetY = Xβ + ǫ,w here X i sa ( random )m atri x ofcovari atesofdi m ensi on n × p,β a vectorofcoeffici entsofl ength p,ǫ i sa vectorofN orm al l y di stri buted i . i . d.random errorsofl ength n,and Y i sthe resul tantoutcom e vectoral so ofl ength n.I n an addi ti ve m easurem ent errorm odel ,w eassum ethatw hati sobserved i snotX butratherthe"contam i nated"or"error-prone"m atri xW = X + U w hereU arandom n× p m atri x.
W hen a m odeli sfitthati gnoresm easurem enterror,i . e.i tassum esthatthe true m odeli sY = Wβ W + ǫ,the resul ti ng esti m atesβ W are sai d
to be naive and sati sfy
w here β i sthe true coeffici entvector,Σ XX i sthe covari ance m atri x ofthe covari atesand ∆ ≡ Σ UU i sthe covari ance m atri x ofthe m easurem ent error.I n thecaseofl i nearregressi on w i th asi ngl ecovari ate,( 1)si m pl i fiesto an attenuati ngfactorthatbi asesthecoeffici entesti m atestow ardszero.
H ow ever,w i th m ul ti pl e covari atesthe bi asm ay i ncrease,decrease,and even change the si gn ofthe esti m ated coeffici ents.N otabl y,m easurem ent erroraffecti ng asi ngl e covari ate can bi ascoeffici entesti m atesi n al lofthe covari ates,even those thatare notm easured w i th error 9 .
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Vari abl e sel ecti on i n the Presence ofM easurem entError M a 10 presented m ethodsto accountform easurem enterrorw hi l eperform i ngvari abl esel ecti on i n param etri cand sem i -param etri csetti ngs.Focusi ngon theparam etri csetti ng,theyproposed aw i de scopi ngm ethod thatcan be used i n m orethan j ustgeneral i zed l i nearm odel s.The m ethod rel i es on deri vi ng the ful ll i kel i hood ofeach observati on and i t' scorrespondi ng score functi on,S * eff (W i , Y i , β),choosi ng a penal ty functi on and findi ng i ts deri vati ve,p ′ (β),then sol vi ng the penal i zed esti m ati ngequati ons:
Sol vi ng the penal i zed equati ons can be very di fficul t com putati onal l y,especi al l y i n the hi gh di m ensi onalsetti ng.Therefore,w e w i l ll ook to com pare ourm ethod w i th fasterm ethodsthatare vari antsofthe Lasso,w hi ch can be sol ved m uch m ore qui ckl y.
3 Lasso i n the Presence ofM easurem entError
Sorensen etal . 4 anal yze the Lasso 11 i n the presence ofm easurem enterrorby studyi ng the properti esof
β Lasso,λn i sasym ptoti cal l y bi ased w hen λn/n → 0 as n → ∞ si nce E[β
N oti ce thi si sthe sam e bi asthati s i ntroduced w hen nai ve l i nearregressi on i sperform ed on observed covari ates.Sorensen etal . 4 deri ve a l ow erbound on the m agni tude ofthe nonzero coeffici entel em entsbel ow w hi ch the correspondi ngcovari ate w i l lnotbe sel ected,and an upperbound on theL 1 esti m ati on error||β W − β|| 1 .
They show thatw i th i ncreasi ng m easurem enterrorthe l ow erbound i ncreases,i . e. ,i ncreasi ng m easurem enterroraddsnon-i nform ati ve noi se to the system and so forthe si gnalassoci ated w i th the rel evantcovari atesto be i denti fied the si gnalm usti ncrease.Increased m easurem enterroral so l eadsto an i ncreasei n theupperbound oftheesti m ati on error.Si gn consi stentsel ecti on i sal so i m pacted bythepresenceofcovari atem easurem ent error.Sorensen etal . 4 seta l ow erbound on the probabi l i ty ofsi gn consi stentsel ecti on i n thi ssetti ng.The resul trequi resthatthe Irrepresentability Condition with Measurement Error ( I C-M E)hol ds.The I C-M E requi resthatthe m easurem entsofthe rel evantand i rrel evantcovari ateshave l i m i ted correl ati on,rel ati ve to the si ze ofthe rel evantm easured covari ate correl ati on.N ote the sam pl e correl ati on ofthe i rrel evantcovari atesi snotconsi dered.By studyi ng the form ofthe l ow erbound,i tcan be concl uded that(atl eastw hen usi ng the Lasso)m easurem enterrori ntroducesa greater di storti on on the sel ecti on ofi rrel evantcovari atesthan i tdoesi n the sel ecti on ofrel evantcovari ates.
Sorensen etal . 4 i ntroduced an i terati ve m ethod to obtai n the Regul ari zed Corrected Lasso w i th constrai nton the radi usR:
Them ai n resul tsofthei rsi m ul ati on studyw ereconsi stentw i th thei ranal yti calresul ts,nam el ythatthecorrected Lasso had asl i ghtl yl ow ersel ecti on rate forthe true covari atesthan the nai ve Lasso,butw asal so m ore conservati ve i n i ncl udi ng i rrel evantcovari ates.Further,the predi cti on error,as m easured by both ||β − β|| 1 and ||β − β|| 2 ,w asl ow erforthe corrected Lasso.
The m aj ordraw back ofthecorrected Lasso m ethod i sthati ti sverycom putati onal l yi ntensi ve,i nvol vi ng an i terati vecal cul ati on w hereeach step i nvol vesaproj ecti on ofan updatedβ onto the L 1 -bal lforagi ven radi usR.The i terati veprocessm ustbe conducted foreach fixed val ueoftheradi us R.The sel ected val uesofR provi de a path ofpossi bl e sol uti onsforβ RCL .H ence,the approach seem si m practi calforl arge-scal e probl em sand for repeated appl i cati on i n a si m ul ati on study.
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The Convex Condi ti oned Lasso ( CoCoLasso)
A recentpaperby D atta and Zou 5 proposesan al ternati ve approach w hi ch they referto asthe Convex Condi ti oned Lasso ( CoCoLasso).Consi der the fol l ow i ng reform ul ati on ofthe Lasso probl em ,β
The CoCoLasso i sbased on the Loh and W ai nw ri ghtcorrecti ons 12 forthe predi ctor-outcom e correl ati on ρ and vari ance m atri x Σ i n the presence ofm easurem enterror.W hen error-prone covari atesW are m easured i n pl ace ofX,w e can getcorrected esti m atesρ andΣ: si nce i ti spossi bl e to be non posi ti ve sem i -defini te.I fΣ hasanegati ve ei genval ue,then thi sLasso functi on w oul d be non-convexand unbounded.To overcom e thi sobstacl e,the key to the CoCoLasso 5 i scal cul ati ng the proj ecti on ofΣ onto the space ofposi ti ve defini te m atri ces:
TheCoCoLasso then sol vesastandard Lasso probl em i n w hi chΣ and ρ w i th thecorrected val uesfrom (6)and (7),yi el di ngtheCoCoLasso esti m ator:
W henΣ i snotposi ti ve defini te,the proj ecti on from ( 7)can be chal l engi ng to com pute.H ow ever,the proj ecti on onl y needsto be done once,unl i ke the Sorensen correcti on 4 w hi ch requi resa proj ecti on ateach i terati on.
M EBO O ST:M EA SU REM EN T ERRO R BO O STIN G
O ur proposed vari abl e sel ecti on al gori thm ,M EBoost ( M easurem entError Boosti ng),i s based on an i terati ve functi onalgradi entdescenttype al gori thm thatgeneratesvari abl e sel ecti on paths.The keyi dea i sthat,i nstead offol l ow i ng apath defined by the gradi entofal ossfuncti on ( e. g. ,the l i kel i hood) ,the "descent"fol l ow sthe di recti on defined by an esti m ati ng equati on g(Y, X, β).The al gori thm i cstructure ofM EBoosti sshared w i th ThrEEBoost( Threshol ded Esti m ati ngEquati on Boost, 13 ) ,a general -purpose techni que forvari abl e sel ecti on based on esti m ati ng equati ons.W hi l e
ThrEEBoostdescri bed an approach to perform i ngvari abl e sel ecti on i n the presenceofcorrel ated outcom esby l everagi ngthe G eneral i zed Esti m ati ng Equati ons 14 ,M EBoostachi eves i m proved vari abl e sel ecti on perform ance i n the presence ofm easurem enterrorby fol l ow i ng a path defined by a m easurem enterrorcorrected score functi on due to N akam ura w hi ch i sdescri bed i n Secti on 3. 1.N akam ura' sapproach i sappl i cabl e to l i near regressi on m odel sw i th norm aladdi ti ve orm ul ti pl i cati ve m easurem enterror.Cl osed-form corrected score functi onsare al so deri ved forPoi sson, G am m a,and W al d regressi on.N akam uracom m entsthatno cl osed form correcti on can be created forl ogi sti cregressi on.Byusi ngthi sfam i l yofcorrected score functi ons,the M EBoostal gori thm i sm ore broadl y appl i cabl e than the corrected Lasso and CoCoLasso,nei therofw hi ch i sobvi ousl y general i zabl e beyond l i nearregressi on.
1 Corrected Score Functi on
N akam ura 8 proposed a setofcorrected score functi onsforperform i ng esti m ati on and i nference i n the general i zed l i nearregressi on m odelw here covari ates are subj ectto addi ti ve m easurem enterror w i th know n vari ance m atri x ∆.I n general ,the corrected score functi on S* based on the covari ates m easured w i th error(W) ,has the expectati on equalto the score functi on,S,based on the true covari ates ( X) .Forthe norm all i near m odel ,N akam uraproposed the fol l ow i ng correcti on to the negati ve l og-l i kel i hood to accountform easurem enterror:
D i fferenti ati ng ( 9)w i th respectto β,w e obtai n the corrected score functi on:
In thi s case the corrected score functi on i s the ' nai ve'score functi on,S(Y, W, β) ′ ,w i th a m easurem enterrorcorrecti on determ i ned by the sam pl e si ze,m odelerror,m easurem enterrors,and the coeffici entval ue:nσ −2 β ′ ∆.The nai ve score functi on i s the score functi on from the true m odelcal cul ated w i th the m easured covari ates:
The corrected vari ance esti m ate w i l lbe cal cul ated as∂l * /∂σ = 0,w hi ch i n the norm alcase i s:
Si m i l arl y to the corrected score functi on,the corrected vari ance esti m ate i s the nai ve vari ance esti m ate,
,w i th a m easurem enterrorcorrecti on.The correcti on reducesthe esti m ated vari ance,thussubtracti ngthe noi se i ntroduced by the m easurem enterror.In the vari ance case the correcti on factori sdeterm i ned onl y by the true coeffici entvectorand the m easurem enterrorvari ance.
Asanotherexam pl e,the correcti on forPoi sson di stri buted data i sthe fol l ow i ng:
w hi ch w e appl y i n ourdata appl i cati on ( see Secti on 5) .N akam ura 8 al so provi descorrecti onsform ul ti pl i cati ve m easurem enterrori n l i nearregressi on,asw el lasm easurem enterrori n G am m aand W al d regressi on.In w hatfol l ow s,w euse thenorm all i nearaddi ti ve m easurem enterrorcorrected score functi on aspartofan i terati ve path-fol l ow i ng al gori thm thatperform svari abl e sel ecti on i n the presence ofcovari ate m easurem enterror.
2 The M EBoostA l gori thm
O urproposed vari abl e sel ecti on al gori thm ,M EBoost,consi sts ofappl yi ng ThrEEBoostw i th the corrected score functi on and corrected vari ance esti m ate descri bed i n the previ oussecti on.Al gori thm 1 sum m ari zesthe M EBoostprocedure.
Letτ ∈ [0, 1] be the fixed threshol di ng param eter.Starti ng w i th a β esti m ate of0 and aσ 2 = 1,the corrected score functi on S * i scal cul ated at these val ues,and the m agni tude ofeach com ponentofν ≡ S * i srecorded.The i ndi cesofel em entsto update are i denti fied by a threshol di ng rul e, Jt = {j : |ν j | ≥ τ · m ax j |ν j |}.The nextpoi nti n the vari abl e sel ecti on path,β (1) ,i sobtai ned by addi ng a sm al lval ue,γ,to each ofthese el em ents i n the di recti on correspondi ng to the si gnsofeach ν j forj ∈ Jt.Thi supdated β (1) i sused to cal cul ate an updated corrected σ 2(1) .The al gori thm conti nuesforT i terati ons,w here T i stypi cal l y chosen to be l arge ( e. g. ,1, 000).
The param etersγ,T and τ i nteractto determ i ne the speci ficvari abl e sel ecti on path thatresul tsfrom the al gori thm .The sm al l erthe val ue ofγ the sm al l erthe di stance betw een β esti m ateson the sel ecti on path,w hi l e a l argerval ue ofγ l eadsto l argerj um psi n the sel ecti on path.Ideal l y,a verysm al lval ueofγ ( e. g. ,0. 01) .w oul d beused,buti f||β|| 1 i sl arge,al argenum berofi terati ons,T,m ayberequi red to generateasel ecti on path.Thi s ofcourse i sthe trade-offone i srequi red to m ake w hen determ i ni ng the step si ze.A sel ecti on path i ncrem ented by onl y a sm al lval ue i spreferabl e to a path w hi ch takes l arge steps,butthe ti m e requi red for a l arge num ber ofi terati ons m ay becom e prohi bi ti ve. I denti fy Jt = {j :
end for end procedure 
2. 2 Sel ecti ng a finalm odel
Fora fixed τ ,i denti fyi ng a finalm odeli nvol ves choosi ng a poi nton the vari abl e sel ecti on path generated by Al gori thm 1;thi si saki n to choosi ng the penal typaram eteri n the Lasso.Cross-val i dati on usi ng a l ossfuncti on rel evantto the probl em athand ( e. g. ,m ean squared error)can be used to sel ectaβ on the path.Cross-val i dati on can si m i l arl ybe used to sel ectthe bestval ue ofτ .The ful lprocedure i sdescri bed i n Al gori thm 2. 
1 Si m ul ati on Set-up
D ata w ere generated from a l i nearregressi on m odelw i th i i d norm alerrors,Y = Xβ + ǫ;w here ǫ i ∼ N(0, σ 2 ǫ ) and σǫ = 1.5.The sam pl e si ze for al lstudi esi s80.The true covari atesare draw n from a m ul ti vari ate norm aldi stri buti on,X ∼ MVN(0, Σ XX ).Σ XX i sa bl ock di agonalm atri x w i th di agonalentri esequalto 1,and 10 by10 bl ockscorrespondi ngto agroup of10 covari atesw i th an exchangeabl ecorrel ati on structurew i th com m on pai rw i se correl ati on φ = 0.3.I n al lsi m ul ati onsthe true m odelhas10 non-zero coeffici entsand 90 zero coeffici ents,i . e. ,β = (1 10 , 0 90 ),so thatthe rel evantcovari atesi n the firstbl ock w ere correl ated.
The m easured covari atesw ere generated asW = X + U forU a m atri x w hose col um nsw ere generated asdescri bed bel ow .To expl ore the i m pactofdi fferenttypesofm easurem enterror,w e consi dered 10 di fferentscenari osforgenerati ngthe col um nsofU and varyi ng the assum pti ons m adeabouti t.I n thefirstfivescenari os,U i sassum ed to benorm al l ydi stri buted w i th m ean zero and covari ancem atri xΩ,and thescenari osexpl ore di fferentstructuresforΩ.I n each ofScenari os1-5,w ecorrectl yspeci fythedi stri buti on ofU w hen appl yi ngM EBoostand theCoCoLasso.Scenari os 6-10 expl ore casesw here the di stri buti on ofU i si ncorrectl y speci fied.
1. Base case:U ∼ N(0, δ 2 Ω 1 ),w here Ω 1 = I the i denti ty m atri x,and δ 2 = 0.75. 6. O veresti m ated δ 2 :U generated asi n Scenari o 1,butw e speci fy δ 2 = 1.5.
Varyi ng
7. U nderesti m ated δ 2 :U generated asi n Scenari o 1,butw e speci fy δ 2 = 0.375.
8. M i sspeci fied correl ati on:U generated as i n Scenari o 3,but w e i gnore the correl ati on and speci fy Ω = δ 2 I i n runni ng M EBoost and CoCoLasso.
9. M easurem ent error i s di stri buted uni form l y: Each entry U ij of U i s generated i ndependentl y from a U ni form di stri buti on,U ij ∼ U(−1.5, 1.5).M EBoostand CoCoLasso are run assum i ngU ∼ N(0, δ 2 I) w i th δ 2 = 0.75 = Var(U ij ).
10. M easurem enterrori sdi stri buted asym m etri cal l y:Each entry U ij ofU i sgenerated i ndependentl y from a shi fted exponenti aldi stri buti on, W e note thati n thi ssi m ul ati on study w e chose to i nvesti gate m odelperform ance based on both the true and error-prone covari ates.The m otivati on fortechni quesl i ke oursw hi ch accountform easurem enterrori sto uncoverthe underl yi ng rel ati onshi p betw een the error-free covari ates X and the outcom e Y.H ence,i n an i dealw orl d,val ues ofX w oul d be avai l abl e on som e subset( oran i ndependentset)ofobservati ons so that predi cti on errorcoul d be assessed and the "best"m odelchosen.H ow ever,i n practi ce w e w i l loften onl y have accessto the error-prone covari ates W form odelfitti ng.So,i ferror-free m easurem entsX are not(and m ay neverbe)avai l abl e,i s i tw orthw hi l e to correctform easurem enterror?
Buonaccorsi 17 argued agai nstcorrecti on,usi ngthel ogi cthatthefuture predi cti onsw i l lbe based on ( error-prone)W,noton ( error-free)X.Indeed, i tcan be show n i n si m pl e l i nearregressi on,thatw i thoutthe correcti on i n a l arge sam pl e the expected val ue ofM SE-M i sl essthan orequalto that ofan esti m ate i gnori ng m easurem enterror.H ow ever,asseen i n the resul tssecti on thatfol l ow s,w e found thatcorrecti ng form easurem enterror decreased predi cti on errorregardl essofw hetherpredi cti onsw ere com puted usi ng error-free orerror-prone covari ates.Si nce w e often onl y have m i sm easured data avai l abl e,i ti sreassuri ng to see thatw e are abl e to use the m easured covari atesto perform cross-val i dati on to sel ecta m odel thatw i l lprovi de usw i th an accurate rel ati onshi p betw een the outcom e and true covari ate.Thi sfindi ng i sdi scussed i n greaterdetai lbel ow . i sm ore negati ve,and hence requi resa"l onger"( and hence potenti al l ym ore di storti ng)proj ecti on onto the space ofposi ti ve defini te m atri ces.
2 Si m ul ati on Resul ts
In term sofvari abl e sel ecti on,M EBoosthad a greatersensi ti vi ty and l ow erspeci fici ty than CoCoLasso i n each case w hi l e Lasso had the l ow est speci fici ty.The Lasso struggl esm ostw hen correl ati on i spresenti n the m easurem enterror.The M SE i sabout2. 5 ti m esthatofM EBoost,w hen w e al l ow M EBoostto accountforthe correl ati on.Al lm ethodsperform poorl y w hen w e m i sspeci fy ∆ by i gnori ng the correl ati on.The sensi ti vi ty and speci fici tyare athi gh l evel sform ostsi m ul ati onsw i th the excepti on ofthe m i sspeci fied ∆ thati gnored correl ati on.O veresti m ati ngδ l ead to am ore conservati ve sel ecti on processw i th a hi gh speci fici ty,w hi l e underesti m ati ng δ had a hi ghersensi ti vi ty.The L 1 di stance from the true β can al so tel l usaboutperform ance.Agai n,the scenari o w here w e m i sspeci fy ∆ by i gnori ng correl ati on perform sw orst.
D ATA A PPLICATIO N
W e appl i ed ourm ethod to basel i ne data col l ected i n the Box Lunch Study,a random i zed tri alofthe effects ofporti on si ze avai l abi l i ty on w ei ght change.I n the study,a totalof219 subj ectsw ere random i zed to one offourgroups:i n three groups,subj ectsw ere provi ded a free dai l y l unch w i th afixed num berofcal ori es( 400,800,and 1600) .The controlgroup w asnotprovi ded a free l unch. ,w e can obtai n: error-i s thatw e assum e thatthe covari ance m atri x ofthe m easurem enterrorprocess i s know n,an assum pti on w hi ch i n m any setti ngs m ay be unreal i sti c.I n som e cases,i tm ay be possi bl e to esti m ate these structuresusi ng externaldata sources,butabsentsuch data one coul d perform a sensi ti vi tyanal ysi sw i th di fferentm easurem enterrorvari ancesand correl ati on structures,asw e dem onstratei n the realdataappl i cati on.Another chal l engi ng aspectofm odelsel ecti on w i th error-prone covari atesi s that,even i fthe setofcandi date m odel s i sgenerated vi a a techni que w hi ch accountsform easurem enterror,the processofsel ecti ng a finalm odel( e. g. ,vi a cross-val i dati on)sti l lusescovari atesthatare m easured w i th error.
H ow ever,w e show ed i n oursi m ul ati on study thatM EBoostperform sw el li n sel ecti ng a m odelw hi ch recoversthe rel ati onshi p betw een the true ( error-free)covari atesand the outcom e,even w hen usi ng error-prone covari atesto sel ectthe finalm odel .Thi sfindi ng suggeststhatthe procedure forgenerati ng a "path"ofcandi date m odel shasa greateri nfluence on predi cti on errorand vari abl e sel ecti on accuracy than the procedure pi cki ng afinalm odelfrom am ong those candi dates.
To concl ude,w enotethatw hi l ew eonl yconsi dered l i nearand Poi sson regressi on i n thi spaper,M EBoostcan easi l ybeappl i ed to otherregressi on m odel sby,e. g. ,usi ngtheesti m ati ngequati onspresented byN akam ura 8 TA BLE 2 Coeffici ents,D evi ance,and M SE-M from sel ected m odel sforM EBoostw i th speci fied val ue ofτ andδ 2 D and the Lasso.Sm al lcoeffici ents(m agni tude < 0. 05)are om i tted." -"i ndi cates thatthe vari abl e w asnotsel ected i n the m odel .
